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DEDICATE HEnORIAL BUDGET: COMMISSION'S provide for taking: care of 1,200 people.
- The commission made no recommen-

dation for permanent improvements for
the negrro Agricultural and Technical
college, Greensboro, for the reason that

Ins $300J)00,; heatins'"iisht and water
$100,000; " furnitures f50,000; ..faculty
houses 50,00Q; departmental, equip-
ment $50,000; fire protection $25,000.

- State College of Agriculture and En- -TO HEROIC BROTHERS! APPROPRIATIONS BILL the commission is ot the opinion thatSineerm:.:,Kale!Si: Totat appropria- - Clearance SaleJaiiuaLrytion ' $50,000. Agricultural extension before any further appropriations are
building $200,000; two new dormitories I made for improvements at this college
$140,000: laundry building $2,000; gen- - I a careful investigation should be con-er- al

repairs S15.000; Are nroof :andl ducted to determine whether .: or notTablet Unveiled in Memory Of Recommends About One-Fift- h

of the Sum State Institu-
tions Had Asked

pons of Mr. ana Mrs. J. JJ. : it is the part " of wisdom to continue
this college in that section of Greens CONTINUES ALb THIS WEEK-TA- KE ADVANTAGE : OF OUR"Sonant boro where now located." ,

LOW PRICES NOW .

boiler house, extending heating - mains
andvnew sewerage extension. $50,000;
extension to 'dining room, kitchen and
cold - storage equipment $75,000.

Nprth : Carolina College for' "Women,
Greensboro:.; Total appropriation $540,-00- 0.

One new dormitory for' 360 stu-
dents $150,000;: equipments (or. '.'kitchen

will !e much local interest in
account from the London

WORCESTER. Mass.. Jan. 19. The
Royal Worcester Corset company today
announced a reduction of '15 per cent
in the pay of its 1.2 00. employes, 10
ner cent effective at once and .five ner

rday, December,!, 1020.
$ 4 0,0 0 0 : eti t In z an d 1 aundry, $ 1 3 0, 0 00 ;

THOUSANDS OF YRDS OF WONDERFUL CLEARANCE VALUES IN WOOLENS
COTTON FABRICS AT CLEAR- - AND SILKS BUY YOUR EARLY SPRING DRESS ,

ANCE SALE- - PRICES v GOODS NOW
(lication or tnc mamc rial brass

RALEIGH, . Jan 19: The
mlWendatins of the budget 'com-St,V-

2n

aPPrPriations for. state. in,sjitutions carries 14.995.000 for per-manent Improvements ( for 1921-2- 2, irou "e-fl- h of the sum : requestedby the , Institutions. The report -- fol.
State hospital for '

the insane: 4

Mor- -

furniture and. fixture's1 $30,000; grounds '.cent July 6. The cut in the priceso:
r.till)'"!' !' !h three soiaier sons o-- r Mr.

j. p. Sprunt at the , Parish $25,000; domestic science building $100 charged to the trade Is given as the
.',(1 Ml--

f

reason for the. cut in pay. '
27-m- ch outmg flannels, light 6-m- ch all-wo- ol --serge, navy and black. Q ASt Peter's, Berkhamsted:

ci.onioys DEAD! At the
:noining service at, the Parish

and dark colors, A yard . J,iKK,15cHAVE COLOR IN CHEEKSSip(if :' a yard . .
zr"MV'l lotai appropriation $100,000.For fire protection, heating . and , re-pairs (this In addition to. the sttm'. al-ready on hand). 5100,000. - "

6-in- ch woolen serge; colors, tan, brown, light grey, TJChf
Till- - 4n1 Xf T TV Qrirunt taupe, navy and black. T A yard.

"L dedicated.
: It is on the north wall,

..r tiie pulpit, over where the eldest

000; fire protection $25;000; general, re-
pairs $10,000; reimbursement of .mainte-nan'c- e

fund for money spent for perma-
nent equipments $30,000 f ''.' ; v.
, . East Carolina; ' Teacher Training
school, Greenville v Total apJropriation
$325,000. Complete ' administration
building, dining rooms, music rooms,
toilet rooms, etc., $120,000; remodeling
power' and heating f plant and furnish-
ing newelectrical equipment $50,000;
furniture ftfr administration' and dormi-
tory buildings $15,000; new' dormitory
for 110 students. $80,000; new heating
mains, tunnels, etc., and reconstructing
the modeK training" school.i makinff it
safe $60,000. " '

Cullowhee Normal and; 'Industrial

Be Better LookingTake --

Olive Tablets

If vour skin is yellow--mDlexi- on

56-in- ch woolen outings, assorted colors - T7bs
A yard

27-in- ch best grade outing flan-
nels, light and dark - Q
colors, a yard . . . . . . .

27-in-ch bleached and unbleached
t Canton flannels, --

J Q
a yard :;.. . .V. ....... XlC

v. . . . : . . . . . I V,j col It t t the Rector, the Rev. Wm,

atate hospital for the -
Insane:-Colda-Dor- o:

Total appropriation $300,000.
Wi- boiler - house and staclc, electricplant and tcehouse. $70,000 ; cold jator-ag- e.

new heating plant, healing- - mains,reconstruction . heating in buildingsand .water supply,; $200,000; .completewoman s buildins. ,; $20,000 ' fumirurofor woman's buildin- -, 410,000.-- ;
State hospital for the insane1 Ra-leigh: Total appropriation. isx.vt.

(i miinsliy. M. A., saia:, it is my proua
j'Vin

' unveil 3 tablet to the unfading
k . i .nllflnt Vvntt.

42-inc- h woolen tricotine, navy and black. : ' A
A yard r.,.. . . .'. . . tD JLo rJ--

i' ".',-- sons of John and Jane Nai- -

50-in- ch all-wo- oL Storm serge, navy blue and QQSprunt. who gave tneir, lives for
tlK. Great "War. It tells of a glo-rtco- rd

of heroism and sacrifice,
27-in- ch Equity apron

a yard . . ; . . . ... 10c, Ir.

rtou.4 school, Cullowhee; , the Appalachian ;uu buos, 515,000;; laundry and, black. A yardword? of ours can add to Itsno
27-in- ch Amoskeag Ocapron- -

45.inch fine all-wo-ol
ijli'liL' lustre. L ney yvcic. uisuii- -

i.nnd rlistinsruished for - men
Training schoo'.. Boone; ; Total appTo-pr.ia.ti- oh

$400,000; to be apportioned t
by the state board of education.

State1 Normal School for Negroes,
serge, navy blue and tf-- f A Q

black. A yard : . J .v. . .;... . . . t&lotOguigna,ins, a yaru. . . .
tftl

('apiicity and physical courage, but

pallid tongue coated-appeti- te poor-y-on

have a bad taste in your mouth
,a lazy, no-goo-d feeling you should
take OUve Tablets. -

Dr. Edwards OHve Tablets a sub-- .

stitute for calomel were prepared by,
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study. .

Dr.Edwards'01iveTabletsareapureIy i
vegetablecompoundmixedwithohveoil. A

You will know them by their olive color.
Tohavea clear, pink skin, brighteyes,

no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like
childhooddaysyoumustgetatthecause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on
the fiver and bowels like calomel yet
have no dangerous after effects. . v

They start the bile and overcome con-
stipation. Take one or two nightly and
note the pleasing results. Millions of
'xxes are sold annually at 15c and 30c

Elisabeth City; Colored Normal school,,.
t ( Tt remains oiuy to assure 7-m- ch Toil-du-no- id

dress ginghams, yard ZOC 42-m- ch fineall-wo- ol French serge , assorted col-- (jl AO

macninery, 525,000; to new diningrooms, $100,000; repairs to, men's ward,plumbing, etc.; $40.0Q0; repairs to epi-leptic colony. $20,000. .

"North Carolina School for the De-if- ,

Morganton Total appropriation $20,-00- 0.

Remodeling refrigerating system
and making necessary repairs $4.00;sprinkler system $2,000; t-- cbttagas
for help $4,000; general rci 3 to floorand plumbing $10,000.. - - .

North Carolina School for the Blind,Raleigh: Total appropriation $250,0Q0.
Cottages for pupils $85,000; complete
administration building. . and audito-rium and music rooms S50.000: nlumb-in- g

in buildings already erected $20.-00- 0;

water 'piainn.v sewer., storm' water

7-m- ch dress ginghams, , wide v -
range of patterns to - 00 44-in- ch extra fine all-wo- ol French serges, (gO A O
choose from, a yard. . Jl&C assorted colors. A yard. . . . . ....... . . . . . . fPaWaTtO

Fayetteville; Slater Colored Normal
school. Winston-Sale- m: Total appro-
priation $400,000, to be appontioned by
the state board of education.

Iegro Reformatory for Boys: Total
appropviation 425,000. . Localtion of this
institution to be d'eCcrea upon.
- Conversion of the ftate- - prison at
Raleigh irito n hospital for the insane;
Total appropriation $350,000. This will

their Jiarrnts huu mai. ns pimre
"pridf in them as well as their

Iorro: r. so great a loss, but we. re-L- cp

with them In that God promoted
them to honour and counted them wor-- t

he numbered with that immortal
hand whoso names are remembered and
honoured hv ns. and shall be by gene-

rations vet "4o come till time shall
Mid ind wors shall be no more." The
Rector, with the Curate, the- - Rev. J. R.
,Lffo(t the Parish Clerk, and two

32-in- ch dress ginghams, "

assorted plaids, a yardXOC
$4,00 56-in- ch all-wo- ol jerseys, very fine quality ; colors,

plum, Niger brown, seal, Gopen blue. . (fcO A Q.
A yard , ...................... . . . . . . . . . o4:027-in- ch Amoskeag Utility

hnrriiwarclcns.'wlth their staffs of of- - dress ginghams, yard :
44-inc-h woolen plaid skirtings, $2.50 yalue. A Q

A yard ..i. ....... .tPJLottQflee then proceeded to unveil the me-mnri- nl

tablet, which was covered with
Jack. After the words of

juration, and appropriate prayers, the 6-in-
ch novelty plaid suiting, woolen finish extra

hosmtiful hvmn (the favourite hymn of 98c

ana nre protection $30,000; improve-
ments to srrounds $5,000; teachers' dor- -mitory and apartment , for superin- - j

tendent $30,000; boiler house and laun- - '
dry- - building $30,000; laundry equip- - !

ment $15,000; boilers and boiler house I

equipment, tunnels, mains, piping in I
buildings and return hot and cold wa- -
ter for each building $80,000; industrial:-buildin-

$10,000; furniture $10,000. To-- i

tap $375,000; .balance from previous i

good value. A yard ,(h .ppoiul brother) "Praise to the Ho

32-in- ch Amoskeag fine v A
-- dress ginghams, yard XC

32-in- ch fine dress ginghams, as-
sorted plaids, opj
a yard . . . . .:. &DC

32-in- ch Imperial . chambrays,

tlpst in the heights and in the depths
,tirai!e." was sung, and the dedication

service ended. The inscription on the
iahlet is as follows: "To the gloTy of

36-in- ch Nuvogue suiting, wide range olplaid pat-- pJA J
terns to choose from. A yard'. . .V. ....... . J C

. $7.50 value 56-in- ch all-wo- ol velour skirting , & A A Q
plaids, fine quality A yard. . . PtcarrO

r.n nnd in loving memory of .Alexan
.,r TnlzeU Sprunt (B.A.. New College, neat assortment of QK.

checks and colors, yard OO COxford). 2nd Lieut.. 4th Battalion Bed
fn'r.lshire Regiment (Aug. 1914) Mor
(iu- - 10th March, 1915, at the 28-in-ch shirting cheviots good 56-in- ch fine all-wo- ol serge, navy blue andVeuve Chanelle. where- - his fair quality, assorted stripes, . d8

... . v - ' t .,,''
black. A yardcompany was selected to lead the att-

ack Died and burled 17th March", IOchecks and plain . Vc
1015 at Lillers. France. Age 24.' '0 colors . ...... . . it) 56-in-ch Priestley's fine all-wo- ol French serge, ; (Qnavy blue only.. A yard,. ...... .... . . . . . POo 4 Oman greatly beloved, fear not, peace be
unto thee.' Edward Lawrence , Sprunt
(Exhibitioner Jesus College. Oxford, 3rd

28-in- ch shirting , cheviots, good
...art Private. 1st Battalion Honour
able Artillerv Company (Aug. .1914). IEp Whooping Gough
strotcher-beare- r section. Killed In ac- -

Dona issue 5125,000. ,
North Carolina Sanatorium, Sanato-

rium. Total appropriation . $30,01)0.
New, dining room and kitchen $90,0t0;power house and laundry building inaddition to. equipment r $45,000; r deep
well $5,000; ambulatory cottages $30.-00- 0;

cottage and, furniture for servants
$12,000; : cottage $10,000; , sewerage
$3,000; negro , divisiqn for sanatorium
$100,000: cow.sbarn and silo $5,000. .

' St?ite Home and Industrial School for
Girls land Women, Samarcand: Total
appropriation $150,000.- - Sewerage dis-
posal "and water supply $20,000;' One
receiving cottage ' $25,000; four honorcottages $20,000 each.. Total- - $80,000.
Dairy 'barn, .silo and stable- - $5,000; cen-
tral heating plant $20,000.

Stonewall . Jackson: "Training "

school,
Concord: J"otal appropriation $10OT0.
Four dormitories- - $80,000.; other per-
manent buildings and furniture $20,000.
- Cashwell Twining school,. Kinston:
Total appropriation $230,000., Low grade
boy's buj dins--. $60,000; addition to pres-
ent middle grade boys' building $50,-00- 0;

part of new dining room, etc., $25,-00- 0:

electrical, equipment .and electrical
wiring- - $25,000; water supply $20,000;

fin 17th January. 1915. at the Battle of

E S? !5A?
Chateau Hooge-Vpres-Meni- n, Belgium,
and buried somewhere near the Ypres-jten- in

road. A?ed 22. "He saved othe-

rs. Himself he could not save.' 'He
discharged his duties with great valour
i,rMr4 irre.it danerer. The circumstances

quaiiYsmpes, cnecKS r-- 50inch fine all.wool tricotme; taupe, brownle)t andnavyblue. A yard. ................. Jbo.4o
28-in- ch fine grade .shirting

56;mch 5ne all-w-o1 coatm ,: brown only. ! &A AOcheviots, closely: woven, . ;

smooth finish, neat assortment A yard . . .tp.C7
. of patterns, 1Qa 56-in- ch fine all-wo-ol polo coating, tan only. (Jyl AO
a yard X 7 C A yard ...... :; ...... .'. tDfjboSIO

32-inc- h Amoskeag romper cloth, 40-in- ch fine all-sil- k crepe meteor ; colors, brown, A pr
v neat checks, stripes and plaid white, navy blue, tan and black: A yard. ...

V"The disease I most dread is
ing Cough, for children are often perma-
nently injured by the awful straining of
(he cough. You should never neglect

. '.' ' t ' ".

were such as to lead me to specially 'Grt"ChlKrUinrecommend him for gallant conduct..-
officer Commanding 1st Battalion
'I am to express to you the King's
hieh aDnreeiation of these services and
to add that His Majesty trusts that
their public acknowledgement may. be

it, and treatment, should be started at the first symptom. You
' cannot mistake the symptoms: protracted coughing, worse at

nightV peculiar whoop; labored expectoration of mucus; ap--,

part suffocation after coughing. - . '

36-inc-h all-si- lk messalirie ; colors, dark Copen; light Copen,
grey, American Beauty, green, tan, old rose, y A Q
light bide, .white, maize. A yard ; . . . 1. tP X .firOof some consolation in your bereave- -

ociefonf vTintar-- SocretarvIlirill. .nojniHiiv ... . .7

colors, a real ciotn tor tne
. kiddies' spring gar-- , A k
. ments, a yard . .--

. ;. aaOC
25-in- ch cotton ; plaids, Qca yard ... 4 ....... . . O
25-in- ch Pedee plaids, - A y2c

a yard . . . . . . . . . . . . JLsm

Orald Tlarner Sprunt. Lieut., Znd tsat
oold, storage and refrigeration ; $25,(T00;
furniture $25,000.

University of Aorth Carolina, Chapel
Hill: : Total, appropriation $99w,0OO.
Dormitories to care for 640 students
$265,000; dining room, kitchen and
storage $150,000; two class room build- -

Cbambsrlain Cough Remedy
39- -inch fine Paon costume velvets; colors, Copen (IJJ QP

blue, plum, brown, taupe, golden brown. A yard tPKj.mttJ
40--inch fine all-sil- k, crepe black satin; brown, (JJQ QQ

navy blue and black. A yard. . . . .;. . . . . . . . . POoi0
40-in- ch fine crepe de chine ; colors, China blue, Copen brown,

ligrft blue, turquoise, flesh, white, navy v - (tO A Q '

blue and black. A yard , . . . . '. . 1 . . . . . . . . fsU i0

27-in- ch Hickory .shirt
ings, a yard. . . . . . .

'"X)5208S08JCS808SC88CS08SC8SC8
is a positive remedy for this disease repeat the dose frequently
for it given freely it liquifies the tough mucus, makes it easy to
expectorate and counteracts any tendency toward pneumonia.
THere Is no . danger whatever, from Whooping Cough when
Chamberlain's CougK Remedy is freely given.

t

3-in- ch mattress ticking, IQa yard . . . ... .... XiC
Home-mad-e, bat Has No

; Equal forCotrghs
Make family supply of rally" dependable cough medlcfn. Eis- - "

Ity prepared, aad save about t. ,

32-in- ch AA feather tick-- OCT. iniih oll.ailV rrPTA Ha rhino: rolors. Prfcin hlue. ITiing,ayard .......... aWUV. Milp men. white and black. A vard. tPXa97,v o ' " t t f ; -
-

36-in- ch Skinner's satin; colors, plum, Copen blue, grey, old
32-in- ch best 8-0- 2. tick-

ing, a yard ......... 35c
rose, navy blue, white. and black. ,LtO A QIf you have a severe cough or chest"

cold, accompanied .with, soreness,, throat'
tickle, hoarseness, or difficult breathing,
nr if vniir eli ild wakes ud durinff the

Ayard v........... itpti.yttj

talion Bedfordshire Regiment. . very
severely wounded 15th August; 1918,
near Morlancourt. France. Died (in
conseqnenee of these wounds) 15th Oct.,
1919. on troopship 'Xovara for Bom-ha- y,

and buried in the Red Sea. ' Aged
21. 'A ood soldier of Jesus Christ.'
as was each of his brothers.' 'Your gall-

ant sons . . . ' 'They died that we
mif:ht live.' King George V. rSons of
John I. and Jane N'aismlth Sprunt." The
date, August, 1914. in the case of each
of the first two brothers shows' that
they joined up immediately war was
declared. "He gives twice who gives
quickly" was particularly true in this
case, when the country was so, very un-
prepared for the life and death struggle
that for over four years convulsed the
civilized world. The youngest brother
was then still at school. 6'n this occas-
ion the Rector wore his Army Chapl-
ain's stole. lie served three years with
the Army, and was at Ypres, the sect-
or where the three brothers were kille-
d or mortally wounded. "The Ypres
salient, the scone of the greatest mili-
tary defense in history. The men who
wed at Ynrec. saved the British emp-

ire.:' The memorial tablet is a beaut-
ifully designed and engraved brass
tablet, mounted on teak wood, and se-
curely fastened to the north wall of the
church, the artist is Mr. H." J, Bosdet
of tlic Royal Academy. London

Mr. John Dalziel Sprunt. the' father
of these splendid sons, and brother to
Dr. James Sprunt and Mr. "W. H. Sorunt.

it

ft

1

'

nyrht with croup and you, want quick J $2.4836-in-ch BeldingBrothers, taffeta; Copen blue,
brown, navy blue and black A yard. . i ...Hearst's "Magazine A Liberal Education

36ihci fair quality percales,
. : light and dark pat-- "I

terns, a yard. . .... . . XO
32inch Renfrew Devonshire

; stripes,: checks and QA
plain colors, a yard. . . OIC

36-in- ch chiffon taffeta; colors, light blue, pink, AO
lavender, taupe, greeny Copen and black. Yard tP X oTbO

the Send Us

Your 1 Hi-i- s j vs? osrWoman
McCall ,

Patterns for
February jzzMailordersGod 11

i!

hvtp, try 11113 renaDie oiu nome-uiau- e

cough remedy. Any druegist can supply
you with 2l2 ounces of Pinex. Pour
this into a pint bottle and fill the bottle
with plain ranulatedsujtar syrup. Or
you can use ctarifled molasses, honey, or
corn syrup, instead -- of suprar eyrup, if
desired! Tliis recipe makes a pint of
realry remarkable cough-- " remedy. -- It
tagtea pood, and in spite of its low cost,
it can be depended upon to give quick
and lasting relief. ; .

You can feci ibis take hold . of a
.couch in a way that means business.
It loosens and raises the phlegm, stops
throat -- tickle and soothes and heals the
irritated membranes that line the throat
and bronchial tubes .with such prompt-
ness, ease and certainty, that; it is realty
astonishing. . ; ' - - ;

Pinex' is a 'speeial and hihly conoen-trate- d

- compound of genuine Norwar
extract, and is probably the best

Sine means of - o'ercomin severe
couehs throat and chest colds. ,

There are many worthless imitations
of . this mixture. To avoid disappoint-
ment, ask " for "2A ounces of Pinex'
with full directions and don't accept an
thing else.- - Guaranteed to give absolu'..
satisfaction or money proraptlv n
funded, !.Tho Pinex Co. Ft. Wayit
Ind. '. -- i it

Changed"as reared-i- Wilmington and counts
frmself still a Wilmintrtonlan ' "All
hon or to the parents as well as to theherol c dead." By Donn Byrne

Sure
Relief

.

"
. (White Granulated)6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

in a moment ofGOI4DEY pique a chorus
girl had shot' and killed a ,

gentleman. 'But is this pri-

soner at the dock," Anna
Janssen, thewomanof Broad- -'

'

way? This superb beauty ;

cast in the form and figure
of a Norse goddess? Impos-- '

sible! In the heart of every--;
one rose the cry, "This' is
not the same ,woman' But
on went the sordid trial of

'.Anna Janssen for murder.
Donn Byrne,

in the .most dramatic .story .

he has ever written, proves
a woman can come back! '

Brookfield Butter ... ... ... . .

FOR INDIGESTION

58c '

55c

.21cA

.35c

i Also in this issue
r CLEMENCEAU

H. G. WELLS
'ARNOLD BENNETT
r HALL CAINE

And 21 other
GREAT FEATURES

Marshburn's Special Table Butter . ..

Pure Hogs Lard. .V :. .......
Breakfast Bacon . . . . . . ...... .... . .

JJJeB Stomachs do their work- ,-
ovweu more natorany.

DR. TTITT'S Livra piii q Sweet Baldwin Apples, peck. ; ; 50c. . . . . . . .. .. . .. .
toach Iest food

1"wew move as they should.r Theworldowesadebt of 6ratirodetothe;

If b
-- Ft AO

authoro the now lamoua jwfirmoia rrc-scrlptio- n,

and is still more indebted fortha
reduction of this harmless, effective obesity
remedy to tablet form. They are so con-

venient to take, and as pleasant es csady.
One after each meal and at bedtime wul
ouickly reduce your weight, two, three or
four pound a week end lezve no evil
effectesuchss loose, flabby skin and un--sigh-

wrinides. Just go cn atmgwbat
i.oo Merdse to the athletes

. .... .II. LLA Magazine with a Mission "The Lower Priced Grocery" . 3-- 5 South Second St Phone 385
FEBRUARY ISSUE NOW ON SALE BY

xotic?: take your little tablet as affected and scon R
WZ, rfii v vrair natural 'Self, cloaked in I

To th firm flesh and trim muscles.. Manpola B
Rdescription Tablets may now be obtainedSave pf wumingion ;,'wno GORDON BROTHERSr worK tc. 09 flone .oy oil Am a (trnreq. or oy wxuiuii v- - i.' im' der i,iMeat.. . ..,ie "ise Davis; will 15 PRIX CESS STREET PHONE 745 (,V' the Marmola Co.. 92 Garfield BuUd:nsr,

h tv". ik mu ftnA thffir reasonable rinco .t
--ame, as x am going Adsfe&dv: the . Sitar--one dollar, for a. good sirei box--Jc tk- nBoo. jtui.. customers' eaust hair '"nic and ihlmnnn Hir alllncr

S A- u.
4

' normal proportions. " -

'H,
V

7


